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Throughout school days, college
days business or career
the Conklln Peri will serve you faithfully and make
writing a pleasure. You don't havo to coax It or
fma with It to got It to wrlto. Because of Its won-

derful feed Ink responds instantly at the
first stroke and maintains an evon, steady flow to
the last dot. Another great advantage of owning a

CONKUN'S Kg PEN
you're never without Ink. No matter where you may

be In your room, lecture hall, at tho post office, telegraph
office or hotel, or on tho train all you havo'tto do when
your Conklln Pen begins to run dry Is to dip it In any Ink-

well, press the Crescent-FIUo- r and your pon Instantly fills
Itself and Is ready to wrlto. The same slmplo movement
also cleans It. No mussy dropper no spilling of Ink no
Interruption to your train of thought. Handsome catalog
direct from the manufacturers, The Conklln Pen Co., 310

Manhattan Bldg., Toledo, Ohio, on request.
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Businw Directory
Every Loyal Student
It urged to patronize theseI advertisers, and U men-

tion the paper while doing eo.

BANKS Central National; First
Trust and Savings.

BARBER SHOPS Greon's Shops.

BAKERIES Folsom.

BATH HOUSE Chris', Eleventh and
P.

BOOK STORES Co-O-p; Porter's;
Unlvorslty.

CIGARS Cole & MoKonna; Wolfe &

Co.

CLEANERS Blumonthal; H. Smith;
Weber.

CLOTHING Baker Pants Co.; Magee
& Doomor; Mayer Bros.; Palace
Clothing Co.; Spolor &Slmon.

COAL Gregory.

DANCING ACADEMY Pitt's.
DENTISTS J. R. Davis; Youngblut
DRY GOODS Horpolshelmor; Mlllor
& Paine.
DRUGGISTS Rlggs. . .

FLORISTS Chapln Bros.; 0. H.
Froy.

FURNISHINGS Budd; Fulk; Magoe
& Deemor; Mayer Bros.; Palace
Clothing Co.; Spelr & Simon.

HATTERS Budd; Fulk.
JEWELERS Hallott; Tucker.
LUNCHEONETTES Folsom.
LAUNDRIES EvanB; Merchants.
OPTICIANS Shoafe

PRINTERS Georgo Bros.; Simmons.
RESTAURANTS Boston Lunch;

Cameron's.
SHOES Bookman BroB.; Bralnth- -

walte; Budd; Cincinnati Shoe Storo;
Sanderson.

SKIRTS Tho Skirt Storo.
TAILORS Elliott Bros.; Herzog; Lud-wa- g;

Marx; H. Smith.
THEATERS Lyrlo; Majestic; Oliver.

TYPEWRITERS Lincoln Typewriter
Exchange
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Probably tho best bill over present-
ed on a Lincoln vaudeville stage is
running at tho Majestic this wook.
There are seven numbers on the pro-
gram in addition to tho motion pic-

tures of the vlascopo. Not one qf
them Is poor.

rho most pleasing act of the per-

formance is a twenty minute farce by
Frank Mostyn Kelly & Co. entitled
"Tom & Jerry." It Is a laugh pro-

ducer of tho best kind. Kelly In his
Imitation of a "drunk" Is a Hvo hit
One phrase of his "Oh, but I'm sick,"
touches everybody's funny chords.

Blflsott and Scott, two young dan-
cers, who have clogged their way into
vaudovllle famo, are one of the clev-

erest pairs on the Orpheum circuit.
They have a lino of dancing that costs
all managers much money. Nothing
has boon aeon in Lincoln to equal
them.

Tho five Oraki Japs give many
stunts that are always welcomed and
enjoyed. A head balancing feat by
one of the dexterous Orientals is won-

derful.
Maurice B. Cooke, an eccentric

tramp tumbler and comodian has
some novelties hard to boat.

"A Knight In Rome" Is something
decidedly new. It brings out a bur-
lesque on grand opera that makes It
funny.

For something to please tho lover
of good songs, Joannlo Fletcher was
played on the program. She la called
the "Scotch Nightingale," and de-

serves the name. Everybody who
hoard her last night enjoyed all her
songB.

The Misses Delmore in a vocal and
Instrumental act drew two encores
last night

GOOD WORK FROM YALE PAPER.

Weekly Acknowledges Courtesies Re-

ceived from Nebraskans.

Tho Yale Alumni Weekly of last
week has an account of the Yale ex-

pedition to the fossil fields of Agate,
Nobr., and of their pleasant relation
with, the Morrill geological expedition
during the past summer. The paper
aBknowledges the courtesies extended
to Yale by Charles H. Morrill, and by
James Cook, through whom permission
was given to work In the quarry of
the University of 'Nebraska, known as
Morrill quarry, on University hill.

The Morrill geological expedition for
tho summer of 1908, consisting of Ed-

win G. Davis, J. Alden Bumstead, R,
A. Van Orsdoll and Leigh Krake, was
in charge of Dr. E. H. Barbour and
collected specimens chiefly in Sioux,
county. Another party collected creta-
ceous fosalls In northeastern Nebras-
ka. -

While In western Nebraska the Mor-

rill geological expedition learned of
the capture of a wolf, which has since
been secured by Professor Barbour for
the city park, It is a particularly fine
spoclment exhibit of its kind. It is In
a large cage In the city park, near the
cayotes, and Is quite tama. '

STILL NOTJN fORM

CORIMHU8KER SHOWING DISTINCT

DISAPPOINTMENT.

VISITORS MAKE GREAT SHOWING

Nebraska Wins Third Game After
Fierce Contest in Which Grin-ne- ll

Often Outplayed
Cornhuskers.

The third game, on the Cornhusker
schedule has como and gone and the
result was about what might have
been expocted from the poor showing
made by the varsity in practice last
wook. Instead of being a practice
gamo, a sort of final preparation for
tho contest with the Gophers next Sat-

urday, as It was intended to bo, the
Grinnell game was a fierce tussle from
beglning to end and the Nebraskans
bad a huge task to perform In worm-
ing out of the melee as good a Bcore
as they got Instead of ruBhlng over
the Iowa collegians at tho start as
some had predicted would be done,
tho Cornhuskers were scored upon
four minutes after play began.

Tho Cornhuskers were taken com-

pletely by surprise at the opening of
the gamo. Grinnell kicked oft to Chal-onpk- u,

who returned twenty yards.
A long run around left ond by Blrk-no- r

netted fifteen yards, but here Ne-

braska made tbree unBucessful h.t

tempts to pierce the Grinnell lino and
lost tho ball. On the first play Grln-no- ll

pulled off a successful forward
pass. It was made In a peculiar man-
ner and they tried It successfully sev-

eral times during the game. The ball
was passed from center directly to the
left half back who started as If for a
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Flanagan, Left End, Grinnell 8tar
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run around right end. Howevor, ho
passed the ball about thirty yardB to
Flanagan, the left end, who in the
meantime had gotten well down the
field to receive the pass. On this
particular occasion the play netted
about thirty-fiv- e yards and whenever
attempted It seemed to baffle the Corn-
huskers.

Varcity Braces.
Tho 4varslty braced temporarily at

this point and Grinnell was forced to
punt Cooke signalled for a fair catch
but Bickner unintentionally Interfered
with him and a Grinnell man fell on
the ball on Nebraska's eight yard line.
On three line backs Grinnell carried
the ball over for a touchdown, four
minutes after the beginning of the
gamo. This was the first time the
varsity's goal line had been crossed
this season by anyone except the
scrubs. Grinnell missed goal and this
ended their scoring for the gaipe, al-- 1

though several times afterward they
threatened the Cornhuskers' jgoal and
one occasion they missed a goal from
placement by a very narrow margin.'

which they had been treated during
tho first few minutes of play, tho Corn-

huskers seemed to "get next to them-

selves," and thereafter they showed
up to bettor advantage, although at
frequent lntorvals they allowed tho
Grinnell backs to pass through their
lino for great gains or to make their
distance by the successful manipula-
tion of the forward pass. Grinnell
excelled In this department, but tho
CornhiiBkerB wore not bo fortunate.
The Grinnell ondB and secondary de-

fense wero bo watchful that they us-

ually managed to frustrate the at-

tempts of tho Cornhuskers at tho for-

ward pass, either by securing the ball
themselves or by blocking the varsity
players who wero supposed to receive
tho passes

Attempt Outside Kick.

Tho onside kick was attempted sev-

eral times, but it usually dropped into
Borne waiting Iowan's armB and bo

availed Nebraska nothing.
L Kroger scored a pretty goal from
placement In tho first half. It is poB-Blbl- o

that aftor all, Captain John Wel-

ter's BuceBBor may havo been un-

earthed. Tho kicking department has
caused "King" Cole much worry, as
In tho present open style of play a
good place or drop kicker is a valuable
asBOt, and, indeed, almost a necessity.
From now on Kroger's work in this
line will bo watched with a great deal
of Interest. Such a goal as he scored
Saturday might bo enough to deter-
mine the result of a game such as tho
Minnesota contest next Saturday prom-

ises to be, and it is hoped that Kroger
may develop into a consistent point-gette- r.

Tho varsity team finished tho game
almost intact last Saturday, only two
substitutions being necessary. Soon
ofter tho beginning of tho second half
Boltzer was taken out, Krogor shifted
to loft half and Tomple put in. at rull"

back. Temple played a consistent
gamo on tho defense and waB fre-

quently good for gains through tho
line. "Pip" Cooke was injured by a

hard tackle soon after this affd waB re-

placed by Tolte Bentley.
Individually the Cornhuskers show-

ed up very well, but they are far from
being good enough to defeat the Go-

phers at tho rate they played last
Saturday. Tho line was woefully
weak at times, and Grinnell was often
permitted to make ten or fifteen yards
by straight lino bucks. This seems to
be the Cornhuskers' chief weakness
poor defensive work, especially on the
lino. If thiB can be remedied Ne-

braska's chances against Minnesota
Saturday are still good.

Tho line-u- p Saturday was as fol-

lows:
Nebraska Grinnell

Harvey re r. . . Turner
Chaloupka rt. Zieglor
Harte rg Mason
Collins c Sparks
Ewlng lc Pierce
Frum It Garner
Johnson lo Flanagan,. . . .

Cooke, Bentley . . . q Wells
Boltzer. Kroger... lh Balr
Blrknor . . '. r rh Schlnstrom
Kroger, Templo . .fb Loas

Touchdowns Kroger, Cooke, Blrk-
nor, Zieglor. Goal from touchdown,
Kroger. Place kick, Kroger.

Officials Referee, Cornell; umpire,
Clevenger; linesman, Plnneo, field
JUdge, Dr. Clapp. Time of halves, 26

minutes.

" Intercollegiate Debate.

The Becond preliminary debate was
hold at 10 o'clock Saturday morning
in Memorial hall, resulting In the se-

lection of the following men:
Dean Drlscoll, '07, Law, '11, Boise,

Idaho.
A. M,Hare, '11, Albion

j. H.C. Hathaway, ,'11, Iowa City, Io-

wa.
E. W. Hills, '09, Sidney, Iowa.
8. C. Stoner, '09 ,Law '11, Osceola.
C. H. Taylor '04, Law '10, Union.
G. W. White, '10, Lincoln.

Junior Football.
All juniors wishing to try for class

football team will report on the,iiorth
side of Library hall today'at 11 o'clock.
0. Bentley, manager.

The Syracusan, the illustrated
monthly issued by the students of the
University of Syracuse, made Its Ini-

tial appearance yesterday.- - The pub- -
1Iaq4Im In lQvtfnlv Hnvntorl i flnflrtn
and contributions from members of

After tho unceremonious manner In the faculty.
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GIVEN GREAT OVATION.
(Continued from Pago 1)

Kern club introduced Professor G. E.
Howard, who, he said, would present
Mr. Bryan. Professor Howard spoke
but a few sentences expressing his
gratiflcatlon.at being so privileged.

Arrival Cheered.
Mr. Bryan's entrance to tho hall was

the signal for a burst of applause
that continued until after ho was
seated on the platform. His presence
was first noted by the north balcony
and the cheers, starting there, grew
in volume until a grand climax was
reached aB the great commoner as-
cended, the steps of-- tho platform. The
whole audience arose and remained
standing until he had taken, his seat,
the applause in the meantime being
deafening.

Professor Howard, Jn Introducing
M. Bryan, refered briefly to the

of civilization. He
presented Mr. Bryan as ono of the
chief exponents of. progress. Cheers
marked his close

UNIVERSITY BULLETIN.
OCTOBER.

Tuesday .Convocation, ProfessorGuernsey Jones, "The Olympic

B. Pordyce, "The Teachers' Col--

Tuesday, 13. Convocation. or

Hoke Smith of Georgia.
Auspices Bryan and Kern club.

Saturday 17.--Y M. C. A. supper at
church.

TllA Rnnlinmniiin M& 1. .w ui vjumornia will'hold an informal dance October 9
iba'wed Qnd Tuxedoea aw to be

m


